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IMPORTANT

*x"'l"ytl'melmar*
?Ifll,? ii:":#J"'l!.s tr'"HlP''13"*:;Aa- ;a

e^^n^ffi T"::TIJTI',o#',"u'Eiitrfii3*'ici-rgsa @s or 1e88)

BY

rHE LoKpAL o*|, 
liffiI,tKrAs 

Acr' zo'g

,,*lt$l*l* emenr.-(l) This Act may be called

1. Short ritle' extent'. "l+::"lt",i "nd 
comt

"" TIY*:-XX.:'"fft-1f i:ti'rl"oi 'J'" - ^-,
i;lil;h;ii ;pr'r-",:',:1lj:'.'i'*":ln nt"t5'ti"'Tii*"r Government mav' bv

"",,,!11.1:il,ltln!"Sit#i"'"'*i''"pp"i"t- 
* *

* 
The enactments specified in the Schedule

,n^u'l"tl$ltr ;,ffiff;Etm$'ffi;; * *

'ff*1"Hffill ENA.TMENT'
AMENDMENT t"nlll-

AMENDMENT' ro *'_':'di-!i'f!fi;:ffi;*-**ir,"
1, Alnendment of section s 7 ' 8' 9 

9d*,.1. words "three years !
'' ^ili"$;ffi 

il::":,',I *".r" ,,seven vears" shau respectiverv be

(b) for the '
\" / t"o"o*ii1"'tion 

1 3'- lrr.'section rst il' :ul-''ill"""l'e'];u o" sub+illlegl-r

'' 
ofif"?#',i,"H'q;],:l;^l'll^;j'''i,,1'*,;:"vi"'{";::":'.;n;fi;;l"u"tit.'t"d

'"il;"l$:ii*ig1i;ia1ii{v*n;";:r;1';i'':i*''i!ffi 1,

_ 
j3. 

"l* $l * :'*U" iil:,**fi" f ;:t,tr"Ttt ;X,^f l, il'#;':l$i3

['tirf"';ift l!'_{,ffi Hff *:}i?;"1iil$:.yi:H;"ffi 'J"ili;i-*:

f.??;'ir:1""f;1t1'il;;"*u * *

1. Came into lorce

the Gazette ot
'"T" 

I iffi : ; 

-',l'fi 
'''i?;

T,?,!i'',.f Tf ^l'il'J;"i;'?''3111;"iiil"'*



TFIE PREVENTION OF CORRUPTION ACT' 1-988

.' 
INTR'DU.TI.N

WhenthelndianPenalCodewasenacteditalsodefinedandprovided
punisliment for the offence of briblry a_nd corruptign tm.ongsi public servants'

"ili;;;;,;.r.,;;ril;i'h; w;iJ w'ar II it was iealized t5aithe existins law in

hrclian Perral Code *;t';; ud"qttute to *""i ln9 .".igg"gies of the tiine and

ffi"r"ti"" need was ielt to intioduce a special legislation with a view to

eradicate the evil of bribery and corruptioh and tfrereby $e Prevention of

Corruption Act,Ig47;;;;ri""GJ which',was later on amended twice; once by

the Criminal Law d;;J;;t Act, 1952 and later in 1964 by the {nti-
Corruption f.u*, tA*i""i;ili'A;t-i964 based on the recommendltions of the

Santhanam Committe"e.-I";i;i6-ti tf," 1947 Act being. amended on the

recommendations or tr'ru su-tttf,uttuttt Committee it was found to be inadequate to

deal with the offence;i.;;;ptilLrl"cu""ty. To make the anti-corruption. laws

moreeffectivebywideningthgiLcoveragea'ndbvstrengtheningtheprovisions
the preventior, of Coir-,rpti"on Bill was ititrodu."d in thJParliament.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

l.Thebillisi'.tenaeatomaketheexistinganti-corruptionlawsmore

"ff".ti.r"-Uy 
widening lliei, .o"utugu T9 Uy strengthening the provisions'

2. Tlre preventiori ol Corruptiolr, A"t, lgq7, wis amended n 7964 based on

the recommendations or tr"r" danthanam committee. There are provisions in

Chapter IX of the naiun renul Code to deaiwith public r"l,l_uTt and those who

abet them by way ;i^;;-i-"f rnisconduct. The're are also provisions in the

Criminal t-u* e^urdrri"Jb-.airrutl"", 1944, to 91abl9 attachinent of ill-gotten

wealth obtained through corrupt 
^"-ur,r,-ir,.l,rJit',g 

from. transferees oi such

wealth. The bill 
"""tr"ffi't"otpo-r'ate 

all these provisi6ns with modifications so as

to rnake the provisiorr t""tJ!?i".tf"" t"1"*Uating corruption among public

servants.
3. The blll, inter alia, envisages widening-the scopeof the.definition of the

expression,public,";;;tit-,;or"poration of [ff"t-r."r under sections 161 to 1654

of 
'the 6dian penal Code, enhancement oipelralties.provided for these offences

and incorporation "i;;;";i"*itrat 
tne daer of tlie trial court upholding the

srant of sanction tor* [ror"."tion would-L" fi"ot if it has not ilready been

ihallenged and the #r#'iit---#;4. h order to expedite the proceedings,

orovisions for day-to-day trial of cases- and pr"ruuitoty piovisions with regard. to

I ;#H:",#;;',";;r;i"i ;;;;; ; f rev iJion on int',eri ocutary ord ers ha ve also

6een included.
4. since the provisions of section 161"A are incorporated in the proposed

legislation with an ;"h;;;"J punist ment, it is not necessary to retain those

seitions in the r',aiu, p""al c<jde. Consequently, it is propos6d to delete those

;;;ii;; *itn tn" necessary saving provision'

5. The notes on;i;ffi "^pi"i.'i" 
detail the provisions of the Bill'

Acr 49 oF L988 
ins been passed by both the Houses of

The Prevention of Corrupbion Bill-hav
parliament ,"."i,,,r"i'ti'J^ur5""t or_try-_lGiaent',on_gth',september, 1988' It

came on the Stabute Bifi ", fHf pREVEMiON Of CORnUPION ACT, 1988

ilg ;rlgss) (Came into force on 9-9-1988)

AMENDING ACT

TheLokpalandLokayuktasAct'2013(1ot2014)(w'e'f'16-1-201'4)'



THE PREVENTION OF CORRUPTION AcT, 1.988

(49 of 1988)
lgth SePtembet' 1-9881

tu the Preaention 
of corruPtion

An Act to consolidatg yd 'ry::d 
the law relating

}

I

i

:

I
I

I

I

I

"d7; *'::;::U";:'{#:1^ *" rhirtv-ninth Year or the Republic or I^dia

as follows:- 
*HAPTER I 

, -

PRELIMINARY

1- Short title and extent'-(1) *' O"t *t be called the Prevention of

CorruPtion Act' 1'988'

(2) It extend" to-tt'" whole "f Tq:..:i:";;ffitffi'"t 
lammu and Kashmir

u,',dti/;;;il"t also to all citizens of Indra 
requires'-

2. Definitio"'';"'; Lt' "'''1"" 
the context otherwise

(a) ""1"'6en';rneans anv :t::Htf*ffiff'"ffi:ffi#:1ty:l lll\q/f$'ir#;1":f,:ff'i'i""il4;;f"til"authoritv;

(b) "public duty- means 
"' 

U"1',- int ji""ht'gn oj-"*hnh the State' the

public ;iii" *'''--"^i*y "l 
laree has an interest'

"p')"i"'-n 
this :t+:" 

-'l'J'ur"" 
inll'udes a corporation

estabrisheJ bv oI under',' jJ"*i't':"*':firtT:""ff:'S#l
authotitiir 7 noav "*l:1 [ ;nT:itf Sf,:T:#"r ir'" comp anies

or a Gov""t*"nt cornPanY at

Act'11956 (1 of 1956);

(c) 
;i*";Til1,I11'*rvice 

or -P^v' "i :^:"ff'Jt:ffi: ;:
r"i't^t'"t"d by the Government by fees or

P'il;;;;;'of *Y Pubric dutY;

(ii) any person t'lt servrce or palr of a local authority;

(iii) *, o""ot-t in the service or pay oj. a' co1q3r^tion established by

oiGA"'aCentral'rt"r'i"iJrlrStaje'fr:lotanauthorityora
b"r;-;;+-tr:::::1i1,**T":J" jii'""?Hru?ii"T;
Government comP-anY

Ait, 1956 (1 of L956); 
t by law to discharge,

(iv) *, ro,*", T:r"9ns:"J,TTffilTl"ililil; p""o*' *v
whether UV H|tt"ll 

-oi

(v)*il'::J":1il::I;'fi ffi Hlt1"l"51'1{!lii'T.',}i?",
i""Ltt^"ttion with tn" 1:1:l::;"-""oitti"a by such cour'

,"n *ffi n**r"f.^* J,Til'js}*i,:i,u:nl";
holn referred for dec:

."*PL,*' Public authorirY;



a,

Sec. 2l

salaries, remuneration or wages

The Prevention of Corruption Act, 19BB

(vii) any Person who holds an office by virtue of which he is

empowered t" P;d;;publish, maintain or revise an electoral

;tll';t to conduct in eleition or part of an election;

(viii) any Person who holds an office by virtue 
, 
of which he is

' u.r'thorirud or required to perform any public duty;

fir,urrciii"iJirom the Centill Govemment or a State Government

o, fro- 
-urry 

"o'po'ation 
established by or under a Central'

Provincial or State Act, or any authority o{ body^ owned or

controlled tr aided by the eo'o"ttt*ettt or a Government

.o*p*f* a"fit"a in'section 617 of the Companies Act' 1956

(1 of 1956);

(x) any Person who is a chairman' member or employee of any

Servlce bommission or Board' by whatever name called' or a

*"-U",- ol- u"y selection to'o^ittu" -appointed 
by such

Corntllirriot or bourd for the conduct of any examination or

t""k-;;;;Jtt1i;; on behalf of such commission or Board;

(xi) urry p"t'o" *ho is a Vice-Chancellor or member of any governing

Uoay, pitf"ttot, reader' .lecturer 
or any other teacher or

"*Pl"y;;;;; 
*h"t"t'"' designation called' of 

-any' 
University and

any pJtt"" itttt'" '"*it"" fiut'" b""tt availed of by a University

o, u,,y"Jitt"r public authority in cornection with holding or

conducting examinations;

(xii) any Person who is an office-bearer or an employee of an

.au.utio^J scientific' social' cultural or other institution' in

*rrut"rrJ'ianner established, receiving or having received any

rir,ur",.iJ;;;1il*" from the central dovernment or any state

Government, or local or other public authority'

Explanntionl.-persons faxinq under u.y o1lhe aboye sub-clauses are public

,"-uritr, whether appointed by the Government or not'

Explanation 2'-Wherev"' ih" words "public servant" o::'tt' they shall be

understood of every ;;;t"" wh9 !s in actual possession of the situation ot a

public servant, *f',ut"tt'l'i"gai-iefect there m'ay be in his right to hold that

(ix) any person who is the president, ::T:t1?-:::rth:: "jt::,1,";,17.i'"t t'"git,"i"J .tltplrative societv "ne:q:{ -*- ig,1tt^*i::;
*o"t"tru;;;ot-t*r.i"g,.receiving":-h""^Tq. j':1"]:1*1Y

situation.
COMMENTS

A contractor is not a public servantrntractor is not a puDrlc utrvdrrr,. ,_-r ^rar be with the
A mere contractor lt toi u public servant.although q:..:,"-:Tr""1"1?-R cri T.I311.A mere contractor rs nur d PuurrL oL^'*'";;;;;.R.puriv.stnte,1i88criLJ311.

Gotemm"nt and he is paid on the commission

Expression'person il !h."-ql{ 9f 
tl" g-t::fl:T: :*l::*1f iililt"J:::illi'ffi #'.iJ=#l1j;'a:li-T.:r::i#Ji::"11"'il'i;A Minister or a Unrel Ivrrusrer rD Lvvcrsq "il;;;i't";, *rrih ur they reieive their

Govemment'. They are in the pay of the Govt

--f --:^^ -^-,,-arrrinn ." *"n", fiom the C"t"t"*""i; M' Knrunanidhi v' llnion of India'

ArR 1979 SC 878'

*'Tff"t"":":lfi""$xlr'rT;fft# * thc conrext in which it is found in sub-clause (i) of

clause (c) of secrion ,=iolr' ;d--;; u" airi*"ti"e. There are three independent
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* 
't anv one of them he would be a public

::ff:11"i#lHil':ffi:11,'ili:i':"'*'i:lf''il""';;';;q'"i'""i"*""t'tti"
person in the pay of u'"%o""^*""t' (t)-u p""oi'tJ*'*"*ted by{ees or commission for

ihe performance or anv. ffiili;tv 
'th::9":;"1m.;' o"; 

'u'1 
b" in the service of the

Covlmment and may #"p"ia for'th*ame o""; be in the pay of the Government

#;.,Jila::ru:i'i*_"1"U,i.,:f iffi::kT,n:;:il:#ffiI'ff $f-T€*;
servant or cornmano-ot 

,." ,,*".r"ry to take a poll
Term "election" embraces the whole procedu

The term ,,"t".tio,.)*Luy u *ut."., to "*u'"." 
the whole procedure whereby an

elected member o '"*'ntil'*lttht' "i191iiu" 
io*a t"'""""uryro take a poll; N'P'

Potnruswanti u' n't"nil|'"iil)'";;;;;u;i Constituencv' ArR 1es2 sc 64'

CHAPTER II

APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL JUDGES

3. power to appoint speciat Judges.-(1)^t 9":*].s*ernment 
or the

state Government ^"y,-uy'^"tificition 
in the official Gazette' appoint as many

special Judges "' 
*##;;;;{y 1q "'"h ""u 

or areas or for such case or

group ol cases ""'fi";"*"rp..iii.O 
*';il noUficatiott to try the following

Xfferices, namelY:- -, ,
(a) any offence punishable under this.Act;,1i1^^**,'

(b) any conspiracy to commit o.l.any attempt to commit or any abetment

of any ;i;il-'"ff;s specified-in clause (a)'

(2)Aperson"t..'lt.'otbequalified.forappointmentasaspecial}udgetrnder
this Act unless rre is or tras bee'n a sessio'ri i;5;.-;; Additional sessions Judge

or an Assistu"t s"'si;"s j.tdge under tht i#J;iiii*i""r Procedure' 1973 (2 o(

t"2,.r^"""triable 
by special fudge.s'-(l) N9yj:\tt:lding anvthing contained

in the Code or c,i"iiiui'Pt;;i;'"; Dzz'(z'of 1974)' or in'ahy other law for the

time being m rorce, tt-,e offences ,p".ifi"dt'irr-t"u-t""n.,tt tr) i section 3 shall be

ttt'tt 
:Ht"1l1131rllt;ig,^ ,yi:i':tion (1) or section 3-sharl be tried bv the

special Judge for rh'.;r;;j"tht 
'*t','"t 

i, *"t'.b."tltted, or, as the case may be'

by the special l'9;'""p,p;^1"u"1':..'f 
';;;;;;ilie'there are more special

Tudeesthanoneto-rsulharea,bysuchoneofthemaSmaybespecifiedinthis,b;#ii 
bY the Central Government'

(3) \n/hen trying any case' a special Judge may also bryany offence' other than

an offence ,p"cifiJ *':;il 3;'*it*, *.i.i the accused may' under the Code of

Criminal p,o""at"l'"i iii"6 "t'tsi+)' 
ii i"'ged at the same trial'

(4) Notwithstanding TtJtlitg;11tained 
ii tt-'" Coa"'of Criminal Procedure'

L973 (2 of 1974),a special.Juag" 'ltutL'?'";Jut-ptut'ituUle' 
hold the trial of an

offence on daY-to'daY basis'

COMMENTS

Iurisdiction of Special ludge 
-oc in cese there are more than one appointed

It has u""" tl"riii*i;il"th" special fudges' in case there are mc

for the area, shall iuu"-;rr.irai.tion to ,tytrf."1".".-*" { without being specified 'as

required *a"' "'ulitiii"^iiiti'"ttt"':i " 
t;;;;ii"ag" "r F"'ul"u 

tries an accused ror

an offence ,p..in"J",ini-", J-"f-r".rir^ (1) ;iJJ; a, in"" the trial shall not be vitiated

I

I

:

l

I



a Sec. 5l The Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988

and the accused will have to show that as a result of trial by a special Judge withoulPui"S

,o ,p""n"a by the State Govemment, his case has been prejudiced; State of Rnjasthan v.

l.P. Sharma, 1988 Cri LI 858.

Magistrate cannot take cognizance in-offences specified il t:t' g(i) of the Act

iub_section (1) of ,u.tior, 4 provides that only special Judge 
shall $ the offences

specffied in sub-section (1) of section 3. ,Offencei 
specified therein. and conspiracy in

.ilutio., to them are triabL only by a special Judge and he alone can take the cognizance

u.,J, th"r"fore, 
"omplui,.,t 

filed'in the Court of tfe Magistrate is not maintainable; People

Patriotic Front, New Dethi v. K'K. Birla, 1984 Cri LJ 545'

Special Judges are appointrnent for a particular area

There can be no appointment of special Judge for P-1f:{ut cas^es^ but the

uppoirrtr,".,t can be for plrticular area; Deian Chand v' State' 1976 Cri Li 1823'

5. Procedure and Powers of special judge'-(l) A. splcial. Judge 13{ "\"
cosnizance of offences without the iccused being committed to him for trial and'

;ilh; ,il u.l"r"J p".sons, shall follow the piocedure prescribed by the Code

,i iri*"i"ri p;;;;", :pl73 (2 of 1974), fc' ihe kial of warrant cases by the

Magistrates.
(2)Aspecial}udgemay,withaviewtoobtainingtheevidenceofanyperson

,,rpp-*"a t" nurr" U";r, air;ctly or indirectly.cottcerned i"' ?ll-l"y 
to'.an offence'

tender a pardon to such person ott condition of his making a full and true

disclosure of the whole circumstances within his knowledge relating to the

offence and to every other Person concerned, whether as q1{crP,lt "l-il-tl'^": *T
the commission thereof und at y pardon so tendered shall, for the purposes- o-t

".rl-r""tior.,, 
tf l to tSi of ru"tioi", bOS of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973

qi oi tlr+),be'deemed to have been tendered under section 307 of that Code'

(3) Save as provided in sub-section (1) or sub-section (2), the provisions of the

Code'of Criminal Procedure, 1973 (2 of 1974), shall, so far as they are not

inconsistent with this Act, apply to the proceedings before u :P":iul 
judge;.a1d

f;;-;;;p;;"s of the"sa-i-J piJ"itio"",. the Court 5r tne special |udge shall be

deemed to be a Court J Seiiion a"a ih" p"ttott conducti'g a prosecution before

a special ]udge shall be deemed to be a public prosecutor'

(4)Inparticularandwithoutprejudicetothegeneralityoftheprovisions
contained in suU-secti'on (3), the piovisions of sections 326 and 475 of the Code

of Criminal rroc"aurJ, i;ig d 6t vz+1, shall, so far as ma,y be, apply to the

;;";ili.;; tefore . tb"c.r |udge a^d'for the purposes of the said provisions'
'a special Jirdge shall bb deemed to be a Magistrate'

(5) A special judge may pass upon any person convicted 9I hh any sentence

authorised by law i[t inJ iunist'nent of tn" offence of which such person is

convicted.

(6)AspecialJudge,whiletryinganoffence-punishableunderthisAct,shall
exercise all the po-"-." and funitions exercisabl'e_ Uy-" Pit^tTt:t 

judge under the

Criminal Law Amendment Ordinance' 1944 (Ord' 38 of 1944)'

COMMENTS

Court of a Special Judge is a Court of Original Criminal Jurisdiction

Whether u Corrrt'JFu 
-Sp".i"f 

Judge foriertain prrrposes is. a Court of Magistrate or

a Court of Session ,"rroirr", lound u m"istaken belief inai a Special Judge has to be one- or

the other and must tit in ine slot of a Magistrate or a Court of Session' Such an apProach
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would strangulate tlne ftrnctioninc.tf ,ft:-:::t and must 
'o: ::tl:y"d' 

shom of all

embenishments, tre eorilii " 
sp":'i"r l19t:,: :#"fl:;li;:tt?nt"tgfil''#t':*f5:t

ti:,f*.":."i,ft **m1lff ltriil:l"lirl*'i.ir"-"_a*a,'ff ffi?titriqi
t has ro funchon * " 

E;; ;io"i-."liriTnar Jurisdiction ""-t 
o9T;u.J;"r-ti." 

c"a'"

li.ffi [ttxl;:l#}f *9.+f,;f,*"'"i:^*i11;i'ryffi 
"#;;"-;;;

excePt the ones sPectrr

6. power * ,o *i1l*arily.-(1) *#" a special ]udge tries any offence

specified ir, r,.'b-'"c.ti'oi"iil ;i;'df ?r-*t;4i" 
n":" '*:U'm[!!i1

ifildT*tiTi'tr*,tii:ffi Ellt"lf:'t"J#"{'fi itffid#iio"irgssr
orofano'a"""t"i';;t"clausef"l"it"ut*'ig9)of'lutsection'thery
norwithstanai^s ""v;'';f 

t^t"i"91i" t"i t""i'" iil "i:::t:n 
5 of this Act or

section 260 ofrn" ,-JI"-#iri*r,."r o.*"1""r", igil fi 9r 
ty^l):the special judge

;#[Fi;"."r"-ni ;Ht*.1?Jlf ;:lt,*Jffi "r'J"il#'["T3f 'di'i:
(both inclusive) of the saro t""=. "___:"^::.;.. in u ,.r-*"ry hial under this

-lklj*t;lt*11ru:ilJ",Jlf iffi :-:1il'i:HH'i'oiii'pii'""^"^'
;;; ;'; ''ffi;"il:,",1i'J';'11,tt::ommencement or' or in the coutse or' a

, q #;'v ;:l rtliH t#fu :l #':il':fi *'m'e'- tn"'effi x#fl
of the case is sucn t

mayhavet"u"p"'slJoitt'tut'itis'for*y-"tn*reason'undesirabletotrytne
c a sb s u mmu' lv 

"r.'l'"=i'; 
i i ft ; ti" u' iitit n it it"F'h" f if;;; ;# :X6;1

i"^lT,ffi"":{{q*x*i:;.j:l"Uli*:il:'T:i#Tnd';;r'cedure
prescribed by the ;; 

"C";; iot th" t'i'i of warrant cases by Magistrates'

(2) Nowvith"'"'J*, anything-to,1n" t""g1t':t":"i"'f in this Act or in the

code of c'i*inui il-oi?i'i"' i:? s' (2;i\:ei4)" there shall be no appeal bv a

c,.vicredperson;'fi ;;.,l1115il*i"ii.ff :lHJtrX"J":"":iLi1
,p".irr;udge passes a Eentence "l:TP;;;;;'"*t.,"th* or not"anv order under

oi fi,-," not exc.eeding y9 tlt"*-tit:ti;td;ition 
to such sentenceib.",' tl itl:il

:liT,",l"Tt"%'ff::ffiff;;::;'Ji irl"""i"'"'"iJ ti^it* is passed bv a special

Judge' 
*HA'TER III

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
1:i;' ;l'""*: ::X,*il J Ht" Tilff :"i:n't7. Public servant tal7' Public t:.ryIt taking gratrtrcatrul;,;;;Gilg tJ-be a public t"-T"l':

,"rpu.i "'iu" 
orricial acr;.flffii 

3iTri"*ors to obtain rrom inl- r.'sol, fol*,p".i "i "". "11'.11 
act'-whoever/ berns/ ur E 

ilbF 
:f -i:*rlilJ, ffiTidT;'.".il; o, or'*ui"' "'-ip::":i:"**ll;';:tifiCation whatever, I ^*i-iat aalilgfi *l:lUU'"1ffi ?i-,:::iil j;X.1#fl#}fJil;,""'$i?li'"liil;;|"tf ;'-f- any otfier Person/ iY-silil##i.,*;,*j io'do unv ofricial act

remuneration, as a motive 9']Ttfi:t ff;;?;-;;r" oi"t''i' officiil fT"l'1:l."*"*rution, as a motive or reward tot:"i;?;*""ror" 
"i"r",is 

official functions,

"?'irt 
rn"*ing or r9ruea11e^j1:Tyr;n""dering or attemptrng tt *tt1::ill;;';;; il;;ing or forbearing to sr'row' "'*0";;;;aitemptine to render anv

;"";;';;Ji"fiuo"' t9 
""v.p:1t-:l-"t,,1?,1.tine Central Gou"'.'mJn'.:' ""I- ?:1:i""."t .. aisfivour to any person "t-::i"';i;E;?;i cou"til*""t or any State

;,Jic; or disservic"..to ul{ ry':::,,:}:llti*."-;t any state or with anv local

'ilffi;;;l;::T:T':"-Xl{ ffTl'tuTl'i'*'"-;;";;v state or with anv rocar

Gover'rment or I'arrl
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authority, corporation or Govemment company referred to' in clause (c) of

section 2, or with any public servant, *i."'rtll*'"umed or otherwise' shall be

punishable wiun impr{rJril"", *f'ri"f, ,nufiil" "oi 
f"tt than l[three years] but

*ni.n may extend 
'" 

;"fI"""" y""tti""a shall also be liable to fine'

Explaiations-("j 
)E;p"ttl^g to b" ;';"blic servant"' 'If a person not

expecting to be in oth.""J6r-"-#? gt"ti1i."tiJ" [y aeceiving others iirto a belief

thet he is about ,o o"'ii"oifi.", *a if',rt tt" *iii thJ";;;" th!ry, he may be guilty

of cheating, but he itTt"iilfity it"t-ry."*"ce 
defined in this section'

@) "Glatification"' ThE word "gratification" is not restricted to pecuruary

r-d:iru'rnxmlfi :xli:F""'f, 
"'-id]t'"T"f 

i"1iL"11lo{,u,"notrestricted

to remunerutior, *r.i-"'il a-public servant .;i;;i;ly demand, but include all

remuneration whictr he is' permitted by ih; Co"u#*"nt or the organisabion'

litf:{S"F,#',:*:'*tf :.T"'ot"3"i:itT"i'.T::'Ji:1ff i"J:'lt:lt:
a motive or rewaro
e ; 

.l' 
t."J il 

"d;1";r:"nn 
#i'Hl JH: 1T#i;i:, 

roneo usrv 1o' b er ieve tha t. his

in_fluence with the Ar"-r;;* f* "UotTi"" 
ttl" lot thit oerson and thus

induces that person;;;;;i# puqli: servant' money or u''ty'other gratification

as a reward for this:""ti't.;,'ii;'puUfi. J;;itut t6ttt*itt6d an offence uncler

this section. COMMENTS

A mere demand or,solicitation amounts t9,1i""iffft;-ounts to the commission of this
^ "'A;;* deqaTg ""r",f;;tf;,fttm fpt;.
Itf::,#Ji";*r!!rJ;. u"'o*" official act, even ir it does not come within the

a;l;{ffi i:x*'xi.il''^'y::n*:;'i1l,ff 'ff ',1'""ili'iJdh's"-i.th"^:"#'t{
nofai^all p"ulic servant' He I''ay aet "*n'"1^P:l;:"#i.i"f .-NJ fi". of distinction nee$i9

glil }f mnl':ii:,i'f:il'flJr'* iiiil;';i;;;ince 
and acts.in exercise or his

oosition as a pubrc r"riir,t.liflne actis 1""" '.'*11?fdi';."f*lv 
as distinsuished from

!:il"T?,0t",'ffi:1"ffi"':1v#S.6.:p,ru:.{n'A*i:ihl*i:L:":'iHiItB"if;;ri;; u. stot',1e88 Cri LI 1150 . ,,-- -^
ff 

":""!i*,;".."glyt*#^:'-trijlillf 
f F""#f 

$i'sir9ni.gf,a::ua'vperrormed'A

representation by a P;bit';;^t tha! !1,]rls"at*'"oi 
ttu ry1ll'99 

an dct' impliedry

iniludesarepres-entani't-Gt'itw-a-s-ori"i'^i*itt#'P;;;;todothatact;hderDsyatdss"ii-riii7. stdte o7 Bombay' AIR 19s2 Bom 5E'

Motive or teward
(i) Once the premise is establishe-d-'-.the inference to be--drawn is that m"":tj4

s:,{fi,fr1"i3lf,fi:ire{fH'a:d3{frr#":# '+1,:*
r"nnqii5';.q*t16*ffi i't$?m'*xltx't*'tn:p'ro?&:rdffi ff*
*li."ite{.twith&ream6untgr{l^lj,YiYflli'TJiil;.?""'"a G euilty of acceptmg

ffiiiTtrd3[ll:""#{fif,#ili,H'*:},1"'H$r',n;Hf 
ii'dHx;[riii;x;n

P";i;;h; ern rssz sc 1201'
_l.S"b;byA..1ot20|4,sec.S8and,'Sch.,PartlII,for,,sixmonths,,(w.e.f.16.1-2014,zside

'' so' rr41E;, dated 16th lenuary-'^2014J'.-' part lll, for "hve years" (w'e'f' 16-1-2014' ttide

z. iuU,' by Act I of 2O14' sec' 58-and' scn''
' so. rrd1E1, dated 16th ]anuary' 2014)'
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11. Public servant obtainiTg valuable thing' without consideration from

person concerned 1" p'it""gillg o' b.;til;;3'transacted bv such public

servant.-\ /hoever, ;iri;;;;bli.-r"*utt,lti6jt;; ouJlls3lisrees to accept

or attempts to outain'io| hiil;i?; Lr- for. u,'ry oih", p"rron, any ialuable thing

without ionsideratioi,'; i;;';;;nria"tutioti*fli"tt fre knows tb be inadequate'

from any person *hJ; #k";; t" h"Y;il;;;; i; F"' 91to 
be likelv 1o be

concerned in any proceeding.or business tra"t".i"Jot about to. be transacted by

such public,,"*u^ti .er r",u?'"q :"n':tiif :"*jil*":jf 
"#fi:'il+.if n';'tg X#] B"ll"J':il$:Til**Tt;i" J to the p er s.on' o i o"i" i"'"d' shalr

be punishable with;il;""*;";,fo, u t"t-ti,iti.tt"nun be not less than six

moirths but which "i#ffiJ'i"-ri"" 
y"Jt'""Jtt'tutt utto be liable to fine'

COMMENTS

There is no limit as to number of- instances to make out the factum of habit

(i) ln order ,o *ui"'oiri'if," n"Uf t, it it "".Jtt".y 
io make out a number of instances

of bribery spread ,r";""";!'r^;;'il1" i,"ri.a ri.'Tdgil"t"t" has not' in relation to the

oroof of the habit r"quii"a-io, this n6w "rr""*, 
tffi;F;:v^^Ir:?s to the number of

instances or the perioj'i;1;;;;"4]t,':+q t;ffiiient or nbcess^arr for proof' which it

misht well have aone; i*ioiti"on Naik"v' SJafe' AIR 1952 ori 289'

(ii) Where ,n".tt"':g;*i;-oi nuuituutty."iti*'i"g f"ibe' it is not'necessary that the

various instances rr,."if'n""rJ'r""n-*"',tlo";;1 N;puitcututt need be set out in the

charse in such u .ur" J"Iu,rl" ih"-off"r,.. ""d:;;;;;"'n-is 
eo"t]\ot 

^consist 
of individual

acts bf bribe as tnt o'it^?!"l""l"tio" 1q1if ;d l"a"iu" pu"ut CP9':^bu* is of a general

character. tndividual rnstances muyb: .Y-',iT^to'pro'".'r"l" 
8"^*it-iYT,"*:il.tt:tJti;

cases, but it is by no'*"io9 neci:ssary rb':i,l"ta 
of the presumPhor

requires the court to ai^ii'Eiiiotthusah Naitr.i' slate' AIR 7952 ori 289'

12. Punisr,"'"'1i'io' "il"i*""t ."{ 
ofi;;;;'defined in 

-section 
7 or \L-

Whoever abets any;,-",.,j" ;;Lf.rUf " "^a"i 
t".1i"".7 or section 11 whether or

not that offence iJ't"**iti"d- in co'""frt""?'"9i "t1"t 
abetment' shall be

punishable with imprisonme.n! ror a teriilirli.n tn"il be not less than l[three

,vearsl but which ,-Iv "-t""a 
to 2lseven inrrtiin['ir'ull also be liable to fine'

' 
13. Criminal mis'conduct 9f I n9t1Jt"*t"t'<f ) A public servant is said

," ."i-iriTL.' "rf"^"" 
-or 

criminal misconduct'-
(a)ifh'hJ;;;il';6;";;,i{'*;or'asreestoacceptorattemptsto

obtain from any person' ror''trimsetf 5t fot any other Person any

oratificationotherthanreg"tie-m,rnerationaslmotiveorrewaro
3;;it';;i";entioned i. sectiorr 7; or

(b) if ne nab"iruaiiy-utttpt' or obtains or agrees-to-i't':"o'or attempts to

obrain for himielf or for any. oit.i perron, any. valuable thing without

consideration or for. .o.."idJ,"t];i;hi;i he,knows to be inadequate

t'ot ''ii'iti*n 
tr"'"^ h" il;;; io-hu"" b'":tiJrl""l'?"::':3 t':

'jffi 'J,H'Jt:llj::ntTr'iLi',:f "fms*"i""i:3,1iliiJ,,-*i,i,r'"
official functiotrs of himsett ;;';;;; p'"8t1' Jew"nt to whom he is

subordinate'orfromo'-'yptt"*'i';hddheknowstobeinterestedin
o, ."t"i"J'to ih" p"ttot''' sb concerned; or 

-- -i
(c) if he iishonestly' o' f'"titt"ntly misappropriates or otherwise

convertsforhisowrluser"y;;;;dtd..ntirirt.htohimorunderhis
controlasapublicservantLr;irffi;';y-o*,"tpersonsotodo;or

1.Subs'byActIof20l4'sec'58^and'Sch''Partlll'for"sixmonths"(w'e't1'6-1-2014'oide^ 
s.O. ffd6l, dated l6thlairuary' 2014)' 

^.. o^-u rr rnr "five vears" (w'e'f' 16-r-2014' ttide

2' Subs' by Act t'if^ioi'i' t"" 
'uu^l* Sch'' Part lll' for "five years

-' 
s.o. rrd(El, dated 16th January' 2014)'
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BHltidcii, ;lJ loth January' zo14)'

[Sec. 13

(d) 
Itnn?;."rr"pt or illegal T:::';,:bt"ins 

for himself o-r for a.v other

(ii,ffi'ffi ,#i,r,:T::,';fHq1iiffsfit+lii:i,t'iiJ"ni*'"rro'
for anv otler person uty uutoliltJ lni^g ot pecuniary advantage;

or 

" 
"t^- ^r{ino as a oublic servant' obtains for any person

(iii) *tlit" t''"taittq office as a pu

u'"'y ""iiuilT"otili"g 
o' p"i"#;y?;niage without ariy 

-public

interesl
(e)5;1",#nlf*,:"l1iiiil:':L:pils'trT:":"s'?:'liL"l"lllln'T3

rrublic,",uui.icannotsatisfactoril/""il""tjorpecuniaryresourcesor

,r,*frtij,/],il€?"";Hxl''}fi*"*';ffi {it:*:*;**
ffi,Hi$*;:".'rr::t *"i*l;it*fjJ xT ;':;."., shal, be-'*il)"-Ftl$**i,f:X.tkp,',?H 

*,;h "h"ri 
u" ''ot 

ili"it.'n rtroo'

nunishable with rmPns'1.1^j;';^';it'. .tearsl and shall also De I

!"rrsl but which mav extend t'5ltJffiii'iii"i'iii^ut'o u" liable to fine'

;t'htrptrg.1iq'{pli,?q,J",l#,r,ri1*trF#]iit',f*"f 
,fi *i;#TT,fli

,/#1ffi 
#'"#*i$h}3?'*Li:,","#",:H""-cvinsentenc.r-h',:"ifi llilfg"{':'d;

hgry*d$pufi:1;"ggli"*;,1;tffi 
ffi 

"r{'rrft 
il4npir"ltdi'ft Y#'}

;#il.gJ Tl:11':1". is essence of offence under section r3(1)(d); C'K' Iaffer Shnrief v'

,qffi u##f 

il$tm*ffi ffiffduuffiffiiffiiltr}}iftfiii'-*fr
I'?'1:,1*9ffi:T"'il tTl

?f:3'#j':,ff-

8ll{"i '.?13:l'#':

7#;;.r;k"1:!:ft^l
i"u'trf ";,;#iltf:
following ingredienl

ffi'nffi"!'J"':i"ffHiili5ii.J i'"'""I i' o 
r - ,^ha 'p.rris possession' t"t':'^:"] "": 

-: ^^, .n.. part u, for "one yedr" (w'e'f' 16'1-2014' aide

,r 
"i*--. 

iru Act 1 of 2014' sec 58^:,",q Sch'' Part

' ;5. ii'i61, iaied 16th lanuarv' 20L4)'

2. Subs. by Act- 1 tl ,'9.',1^"-".1^l: ffifli'n ' 
Part llt' for "seven vears" (w'e'f' r6-t-20r4' oide
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known to the prosecution, (4) it must pr-ove quite objectively that.the resources or
oropertv found in possession of the accused were disproportionate to his known source
bf iir.oi 

". 
Once thle above ingredients are satisfactorily broved, the offence of criminal

misconduct under section 13(i)(e) is complete, unless thd accused is able to account for
such resources or property and it is only- thereafter the burden shifts to the accused to
prove his innocenc'ei titt. Xrishna Reddy v.- State, Deputy Superintendent of Police, Hyderabad,

ArR 1993 sc 313.
Non-receivine bribe money and absence from spot- 

No":i"i"iuine bribe -'oney and absence from spot cannot be said to be material,
when the prorecuton hied to ionnect the appellant with the offence on basis of certain
pipet attei"aly written by him; Keshna Dutt i. State of Llaryana, (2010) 9 SCC 286: JT 2010
(sf sc zs:"(zofo) 8 scALE 5oe.
i'ecuniarv advantage need not be connected with official duty- - 

,As ditti"g,lt-tt-tE+..from.section i. of 4g Act,.in tt4g tg 
-b_: i.t4*9-":t^"^::9::1

I

Possession of disproportionate assets'"*il;;;;;tir" fi;; to 
"stublirh 

that the pecuniary assets acquired by the public

servant a're disproportionately larger than his known sources of income' lhereatter'

;il;. 1ft ilfiti;';it;^t ha's to a"ccourt for such excess' Offence becomes.cogple^t5 91
Ili;l;iilt;;-;fttre put ti. servant lo account or explain-sug! gx9-qsq,^A-sJt9k Tslrcrirrg-B-hutia

i. sii'ti}siit;t. fun iotTsC ieea, (2011) 4 SCC'402:JT 2011 (2)SC 512: (2011) 2'SCALE
/ 55-
Reduction in sentence"--Til;;'i;;;ei.g 

before.cou:t since long time is not a special ero.ury{^f9r;gd}..j^g
the minimurn ".nt 

n 
";' 

iiihul<ar Bluskarroo i. Stot, of Maharashtra, 
"AIR 

2001' SC 1,47.

1.4. Habitual committing of offence under sections 8, 9 and l2.-Whoever
habituallv commits,-

(ui an offence punishable under section B or section 9; or

6) an offence irunisnUte under section 12,

shall be punishable wilh imprisonment for a term which shall be not less than
;i;il;;fr;ifrui wfricfr may 6xtend to 2[ten years] and shall also be liable to fine'
''^ 'iS1 -p"ili.lt*"nt for ittempt.-Whoever attempts . 

to . 
commit an offence

referred to in clause (.f ". "l".t"e 
(d) of sub-section (1) of section 13 shall be

Dunishable with impriiorunent for a term 3[r'r'hich- shall not be less than two

1"".r U"t which mav extend to five yearsl and with fh9, 
-t"*iO. Vf"tt";r i"'b; taken into consideration for fixing fine--Where a

sentence of fine is imposed under sub-section (2) of section 13-. or section 14, the

.""ifiili"ins the ambunt of the fine shall take into considerarion the amount or

#';i"#;i"th" i;il;;iy, 1f ""y, 
*t',ich the accused person has obtained by

committins the offentce o'r'whe.J ihe conviction is for in offence referred to in

;6ffi i;j?fliub-section (1) of section.13, the pecuniary resources or property

;;?;;i-it in that "L"r" ior which the accused pers6n is unable to account

satisfactorily.

CHAPTER IV
INVESTIGATION INTO CASES UNDER THE ACT

17. Persons authorised to investigate'-Notwithstanding ,. 
u"ylllhg

cont^ainedin trl.-coau oiciiti"ut Procedure] 1973 (2 of 1974), no police officer

below the rank,-

u"a"i'tuilon'funxai of th" Act, the action of. a.public servant deriving"pecuniary
o"l,ranrroa nood nnf nprpccarilv he connected with the Dertormance of hls olflclal qury;I dug;
"a"""tie"';"ea 

tiot'ttt.essarily be connected with tlie performance of his
State of tt.p. ',r. IGnhaiua LaI, 1976 Cri LJ 1230.
advantage need not necessarlly Pe connecteq
State of Yl.p. u. Ihnhaiua LaI, 1976 Cri LJ 1230.

1. Subs. by Act 1' of 2014, sec' 58 and Sch', Part III' for "two year" (w.e.l. 16-I-2014, aide

S.O. 11i(E), dated 16th January, 2014),

2. subs. by Act 1. of 20t4", sec. dd and'scn., part III, for "seven years" (w.e.f. 16-1-201'4i aide

S.O. 11i(E), dated 16th lamtary' 2074)' -- -^, t... ^ t
Subs. by Act 1 of zor+, ,u.. la^l^J s.t., r"* III, for'which may extend to three years" (w'e'f'

l6-l-20i4, aide 5.O.119(E), dated 16th January; 2014)'
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(a)inthecaseoftheDelhiSpecialPoliceEstablishment,ofanlnspector
of Police;

(b) in the metropolitan areas of Bombay' CalcuttE Madras and

Ahmedabad and in any other *Lt'opoiitun a'r9a 
' 
notified as such

undersub-section(1.)ofsectio"s;iir,icoa"ofCriminalProcedure,
1973 (2 of 1974), of an Assistant Commissioner of Police;

(c)elsewhere,ofaDeputySuperintendentofPolicegrapoliceofficerof
equivalent rank,

shall investigate any "ff;;" Py"t:PqT -under 
this Act without the order of a

Metropolitan Magistrite or a ivtugistrate of the first class' as the case may be' or

;;ke;"y arrestiherefor without a warrant:

provided that if " 
pirl.-"]licer not.below the rank of an Inspector of Police

is authorised by the St"r;;;;;;;""t it't tfiit f"n"iiUy general6r special order'

he may also investig;;-;t such .offenc" *iif,""t th6 Srder.of a Metropolitan

Masistrate o, u lntugiSila"'ir tr*-lirrt "lurr, "r 
tn" case may be, or make arrest

tn"'ij,";il:T1l:,X"T?i:11t; 
orren.ce rererred t" q:lT': (e) or sub*ection (1') or

section 13 shall not be-ifi;;l;;r;-d wuh"";a;;;. of a police officer not below

the rank of a Superintendent ot t'lltJ*u*r,

Fulfilment of Statutory requirements; bg-q:n of proof " '|: - :^ '

Whentheauthorityofapersonto.".ry.out'investigation'isauestionedonthe
ground that he did not ?u'il the^ stahrtory ,"q,rir""ti"tt.'UiJ?o*" therbof in terms of the

Second proviso, tn. ou,al'""'Joubteaty' *; "" ir-'t ltrosecution' !9 Pr'""e the same; Sfafe

Inspectoi' of Police, vo'iiii'p'tii'io* '' du.ryo s."i'oi Knrri' (2006) 7 sCC 172'

t"J.*G"*t"" !{ t-,,'.,.';l:J,:i:'"%,?,:LT:if1'flll.tf+"n,q,}d 
q?_s_ryomoted as. Depurv

The resPondent w
superinrendent or roul!. wiile dig.ging.so-" i;;t20 ;old b.i.kt were found by some

peisons which they tuila to a"p"IiY *]tt. tn" ""tiltiitiEJU"t 
tt"t" t"tpondent seized the

lold bricks or., inroi'iltiJrl-i"."i""a u", *i''"ip'";';"t"J the .'eold bricks' The

investigation *u, .uiii.J^-oui uur trr".r"rp"^JJ#^ Jr','u""g.9 tl''J leealitv of the

investisation uy ,n orriilr i*it;.t.1*5 {iiiil'-n"tJ tt'ut"tt'e'lnspecior bf Poli"'

Crirne Branch *h" ,..j;;h"'il.r".tigrtion.r'rri u'..n iJthorised by the slate Government

as contemplat"a uy ""IJo.,'lz. 
rr",.T,1.'.rtig"ti#;;;;i;itdted in taw on the ground

that t'e said Inspecto"t"i"-t"' rtiSh:i h;";;""ih; p""ii"-"ifit"t who was alleged to

have committed the ofienc e) state i1 uuar rroittii "','iiira,' 
pa s,rg1' AIR 1989 sc 811'

Sanction is a pre-requisite to conduct investig-ationand 
the sanction by an officer not

,..$Lm'm:"Ji'ffi f"iliiH, T ?!'ll il "; JJ; ; I ;f f;; :i' ;"i"''a 
" "'" 

-r" 
t 

" 
r

sub-section (1) of section 13' is a pre-requis't"'i" t"t"Jttt the investi6ation; H' S' Golla v'

i;,t.]bb"'i'iii Lj 

"o:i"", there was demand of.money uld :1.1 c.onstituted an orrence

,",llln,[;"":;;:i;"i;.- ;'hj J- p**i*iJ'ii;;"ffi"Ji;*r ry,,' necessarv under

s6ction 17 and on ttr" iiiJ o.lu"io., it. t',"p..iot f-'tJi;ttai" take the oermission under

section 17 which i, ,#;;!"rt before.inveStrg"ir"" i rl'*;r"i,-tt'',"J"sed appellant is

entitled to succeecr; i;;i;;;k6'A;ii-loat'o'-u'us';i"i"iq''u:n'i'tio' 
ArR 1ee4 se167o'

18. power t" d:;:;i"i,JiidliJ"rdk;if Eom mrormution received or

otherwiser a potice ofiicer has reaio'l t" ""tpt"t 
the commission of an offence

which he is empoweied to investigate ""a"r 
rt".ii"n rz u'-ta cor-rsiders that for the

purpose of investig-ati;^;;;q;i?y lnto such offence, it is necessary to inspect

iny bankers' books, then notwithstandtd;yffi; contained in any law for the

tirrie being in force, he may inspect.any o"ur.,-t irr' bloks in so far as fhey rela"te to

the accouirts of the Persons suspected to have committed that offence or of any
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other person suspect to be holdinE _[one1 on behalf of such Person, and take or

cause to be taken ."rtiii"J lopi"t 6r tn" r6levant entries therefrom, and the bank

.""."r""a shall be bo"t i to issist the police officer in the exercise of his Powers

under this section:
Provided that no power under this section in relation to the accounts of 

-any
person shall be "*"r.iiJ 

[y a police officer below the rank of a Superintendent

bf police, unless h" ir;;;ii&;ih;.it;d in this behalf by a police officer of or

above the rank of a Superintendent of Police'

Explanation.-In fti; sectiory the expressions "bank" and "bankers' books"

shall have the -euir',*ir"i"rp""ti"ay alsigned to them in the Bankers' Books

Evidence Act, 1891 (18 of 1891)'

CHAPTER V

SANCTION FOR PROSECUTION AND OTHER
MISCETLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1.9. Previous sanction necessary for prosecution'--(L) No court shall take

."s#;;;ti"" "rr."ii.ffi;n1q( 
unde'r sections 7,10,1.'t, L3 and 15 allesed

to have been commi;t"d fy " public servant, e-xc_ep! with the previous sanction

l[save as otherwise prtuid"a i]-t tn" Lokpal and Lbkayuktas Act' 20731-

(a) in the case of a person who is employed in ionnection with the affairs

of the Union and is not removabf" fi"tt his office save by or with the

sanction of the central Government/ of that Government;

(b) in the casl oi" p"rro" who is.employed in connection with the affairs

ofaStateandisnotremovaole.fromhisofficesavebyorwiththe
sanction of the State Govemment, of that Government;

(c) in the case of any other person, of the authority competent to remove

hirn from his office' ' s to whether the
(2) IlVhere for any reason- whatsoever any doubt atises ar

previous sanction J'.;;;;;l ;;;; ,.tb-t"dtion (1) should be given by thg

Cenffal Governmeni "r',f,r" 
Srui" Gor'"*ent or i^y :F:" authority, such

sanction shall be grven by that Govemment or authoritrwhich would have been

cornpetent to ..*o#'tt'.il;U" ;;;ifrom his office at the time when the

oif.i." was alleged to hav:e been committed'
(3) Norwith"t".d;;-;;thing contained in the Code of Criminal Procedure,

7973 (Z of 1974),-
(a) no finding, sentencp or order passed .by a.special Judge shall be

."rr.r""d 3i altered by a court ill tpp""l' confirmation or revision on

the groun-J;itlr" abs'ence of, or an| error, omission g. iy"a"tlitY_ i;
*," ,"nctlJrirequir"a under sub-s6ction (1), unless in the. opinion or

tt,"t 
"o,rrt] 

u;;il;;f l"ru." t,"r in fact'been occasioned thereby; 
-

O) no court shall stay the proceedings under this Act on the ground of

ur,y 
".ror, 

omlssion or- irregularitv it ttr" sanction granted by the

uuthoritf,' "r,f""r- 
i is . sa"tisfied that such error, omission or

lrregulaiity has resulted in a failure of justice;

(c) no court lhull 
"uy 

the proceeding.s under !ry: ]"' on any other

ground ;";';; corirt shali "*"i.ir" 
Th. po*"tt of revision in relation

to any interlocutory order passed in any inquiry' trial' appeal or other

Proceedings'

'1"" 
by 

".- 
of 20|4,sec. 58 and Sch., Part III (w.e.f. 16.I.20'l'4, oide 5,o,119(E), dated 16th

Iarruary,ZOt+)-

i
I

ri
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t+)rnaetermininsuna:il:l-:ffi lJ?"::1*LT:J:"'lT"i'?"'l!1;11+
omission or irregutartry- I'1-:::^-;;;-to the fact whether the.on;'

#iffi;;."-r"$lg;;i;flii:1#:*Hh'lill;",'o'"courdand
"t"Ji,lffiff }T;*,r;ffi :l:jltffi'*il.,iry,,1.fl "ntsanction;(a) error utctud"t :::l;*lt"t #;il;" 

-ittttua"t 
.reference 

to 
-T{

6i ; sanction required "t -n-t^tff:l"li"ri'il" "i .th" i*tunce of a

'"q"i'"*""t 
^iri"t th" q::''""*S..ilit}'J'iitt[; p""o" or anv

^tnffi*U authoritY' or"*ullli
tiqt'i'"*""' tt " t*::T#i:t,

Proper application of mind -:eded uv "pqr:1d^'):jilT'rlilt$ttt t'q' cranf o' ref usar 
:tf il:'::#Tll'l 5;ffi;uti't'ir'' "i-:.*:, competent court oI

aPPropriate authority
iri-"i,pu".tirlet,TT:i#;ff ,A7h*:t$'6tt8E"lfn:'"*'
,il;ff trl#'#*|"g;ru';*#;#;:";x*mrm"ru'rmr-;::l

The Provision P
exception whatsoevt

li,*"-m:'"tn**m'l'i""^5""1*:"*S""Y"":?t1'ffiiffi1#:T"','"3"T1*h:
;".ril;:"fi;".e none of the provisions n.tn+i,T""";;."ted in t

iffi};f,';i,;;*il'ff tr1"iili-.h'Tiroi sL **
sanction granted by an officer ":*, ""Tl"j;L'":'":i ::*"tent to r€move 

'h" 1'.'^:::1
sancrion to. prJsecute t;Hl'*{J #i"H'.r.; .J*i,r'i, "yi:% *j, li'l"iffrH;

from service. N" t
;;r";;,ap".i:j:.*tri;;,;;,ff;f "W't:fdlh'?ttr;,;ffi 

"@)"'ciretscr

Inspector of Ponce' 
lj"#;'"""-- .. .-L^ i. .nmnerent to remove the person

Sanction of prosecution 
the Acr, the aurhoriky ::rr::r::f€;lZ"l,. r*o*_Kunmr Gupta,

As Per section

nt';ff ',t;:Tl#sii%;*t',,3ili+*:1;-;t;:l,l$i:l:"f:r'"""1::x:^" 
io. p'"'umption where pubric ":T ; ; ;tt"+ f lT:*?f$ffi tffi ff;;

::Tlttiri*+ll"H$k,.*i#iti*ii*:rilru; j";.'irq'-"j
that an accuseo l-']"",,,:'^jc ^" fnr anv other person, aly b'""'*l-l+ .hall be
attempted,ooo,"ti'i"'.r"'""i11i.:n:tlT*l#;^ilii?.:.{i.: 

ji}trfi
$::'h?tm:lm':**n"i:li*,nlkini::'""'"r':''ffi :gn:
i;;;i 9t attempted to obtain tn'"t,:.n;;i" *"1'u"5y1ffif;TJffi;r'ilT:

ffi il:l i:; r'en:i:L?:J:#x'f J;f o; ; 
"*idera'Lion

:=6"ir;ff ;rfr :l;i,T-q.::t",#TiH$im*d*i",-##clause (b) ot.t"totl:-'-::r,,:;i,'*1.,ine has been given.oi t"=-'^l]*;.1*',il"ss 
the

,il",*i'tio"I ;;' ;; vituaute it'i"g h*fflf 
i*i"iiiirum .'*f #",

:::##1$t""Tl,','opp;;;Jtf *:.::f,'];;:,:;;{#'"oireward
gt^tifitlti"tt or that valuable thrng'

_.. - 
----*@ffi-:**
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suchasismentionedinsectionT'otasthecaselnaybe,withoutconsideration
L, fo. a consideration which he knows to be inadequate.- 

irl Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (1,) and (2), the court

may decline to draw in" prer,r-ption referred to in either of the said sub-

ilii"*;if ,i"lrxirii"il."ilt1ri"d aforesaid is, in its opiniory so trivial that no

it i"ii"t""." of iorruption may fairly be drawn'

COMMENTS

Burden of Proof
once the amount is found in the possession of the accused, the burden shi{ts on him

to explain the circumstar,ao io pro.r"-his i.rro.e"ce as contemplated under section 20 of

the prevenrio', or cor.rriilr, ;Jt;t. 
-ianumantia 

Rna v. state oJ AnAt ra Pradesh, AIR 1992

sc 1201.

Effect of non-rebuttal of presumption 'A\
Theappellantisguiltyofoffencetrndersectionl3(1xd)and(2)astherecoveryof

currency notes from U." "ip"u*t Proves th: Flty to"a"ti of the apnellant in view of

the oresumptio,., uririni ,fr5""r..J".ti[r, ZO *t11.fi nlt'"or U""n rebuttedi M ' Sunderamoorthy

"'.'{tri, "r 
fiiti rrrrar,"nn $so sc 7269'

PresumPtion - aPPlication of
It cannot be said that the presumption under section 20 applies only after a charge

is framed against the accused- The presumptonls applicable dtio at the stage when the

court is considering the question whelfei ' th;;" II;;; b" framed or not' \{hen the

court is considering,-f,"];;A;245(1) of_Cod. Jf C.i*i''ul Procedure whether any case

has been made out ,di#iiJ;;."t"d *r.i.rl if rebutted ry"{d warrant his conviction

it cannot brush aside ft?;il;il" ,r"aur r"itio" 20; R.5. Nayak v. A.R. Antulav, ArF.

7s86 SC 2045.

Term "shall be presumed" meaning thereof

The term ,,shall be presumed" means that court is bound to take the fact as proved

unril evidenc. i" udd*5j;il;# il ana the party interested in disproving it must

produce such evidenc" if n. .un'; P,,bti, protniitoi i. A. Thorot, AIR 1959 Mad 166'

Words "gratification" - Meaning thcreof 
.

The word 'g.utifi.utio,t; t"'i't U" understood to mean 'any pavment for giving

satisfaction to puuri. 
-rlrJur"ra-*1,o 

receiv"d'"if uritrto' Bhaslarrao loshi v' State of

Maharashtra, AIR 2001 SC 147'

21. Accused Person to be a competent witness'-Any person charged with

an offence punistrable-"'"'a"' this Act"t'uU U" a comfetent witness for the

defence and may giiu ""ia"".e 
on oath in disproof of the charges made against

him or any person ;h";gA t"gether with him at the same trial:

Provided that-
(a) he shall not be called as a witness except at his own requesti

(b)hisfailuretogiveevidenceshallnotbemadethesubjectofany
.o-*unily"'h?;;";;t"tio" or git'e rise to' any'presumption against

himself or any person tnu'gJ iog"thut-*ith'hin at thb same trial;

(c) h" ,',utt"nol d"'";l;. u1a i1 askel shall not be required to answer,

ur",y qt'"i'ii;-;"d".f;-i" trtt* that he has cornmitted or been

convicted of any offence otn!. ttru" the offence with which he is

cfrutgua, or is oi bad character' unless-
(l) the'pr.oof that he .has committed or been convicted of such

offerice is admissible ""td";;;.;; 
show that he is guilty of the

off"""" with which he is charged' or

(ii) he tlui p"'*o"ully or by his pLader asked a-ny question of any

witnessfortheprosecunon*ithuviewtoestablishhisowngooo

i

I

I

I

rl

i

i
l

I

;
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character, or has glY:" :l;d"nce 
of y:-t::,*.'latacter' or the

"u*t" 
o' conduct tf't\" olJic" L 

'""i"t 
t::t:lt*'"iilf1'#iil:

on ttre character of the prosecutor or ot any

prosecution' or 
' -'^^a ^na' nther Derson charged with the

(iii) t-t" t''u' gi""n evidence against any other person

same offence'

22.rhec'd:';;;'''^"1':::d.q?"tiJe,*ti:iit"i:{T**T;rg"'i
","fi;i;;;;-"H n"Ji::tr'lJff ff";i"; in re'ati'

1s74)'. tltltt h,ll?io""n".ii."t" effect as ii'-
p"i'Jr',"t-r" under **' o':.11',::::': 

iir.r"rthe words "rhe accused shall then

(a) in sub-sectio" (9 
9f 

t":'.'^":31',ii* j.*#;"ir tn"" be required to\"/ 
ue cutt"J t'pon"' the *otdt"liiii',;;h;;" 

as the court may "ti"^\:
i:l;"t il1$ffi,:"li ?L$";;-h" p,op*::,,'o ""u*ine 

as ms

witness"s ui.d of the ao..r*"^ir'iii u"y) 1.," 
*T:l^1" ProPoses 

to rety

and he ltt"tt ttttn be called ;L)r; 
j''u'i u""" substituted;

(b) *::t#{[i;trftT f,*#"'::: o-:"'*'*"q:T,
ProvlSo

,,provided atso rhat .,r-'"_-ir".J"1*s "hilt_llj,,:: l*,;H::d;

fi ;Hl#;:ht"'-;e:iitr''j,1'^;,{:*;-'.*,"^hadbeen
(c) 

"ttt' "f-'"tU"" 
t'l of section 3L7 'ttte 

following s'

inserted' namely:- ,r-:.^^ ^^nreine. in sub-section (1) or sub-

-pri"r*itr,,,:"gTsiLv,,'Yfl i1t4iii"*Ifl ifi :*:: j,l:section (2), the Judge Tl"itf,enquiry or rnar r

,"to'd"i-uy t''iT' p:ot1*t.."o.d 
the evidence of any witness "*[::

accused or his pleade: ":h'r.;"r'-r"."tt rhe r^'itness for cross-

to the right of the acc

examination"';

(d) 
il:#ijf;,;il:1:1#Hl ffi1" ^: ":,'::;: 

"" 
::;;;

,,"J::xld*:11,,fiJ".,h'd;*T#J:Jf; T*ii:ii'mg:'
..,]"H1ll:','J;'#"{h{i4? t*'t' :T:i" :":"' ;
(b) ;"i',;,"i.1i1 *i"il i;ill;*::1,,1'u'h,::"'t',::^,':'

fro."edings fiu)'' be *.utt. ":^';;".". under section 13(1Xc).-

ze.Particurf "t"l*"t:'.1:""TT;il-JSIJ+i::iTil{t:,""""'#li.'t'l
Noi"itr"tu'ldine arrvthing contatnecr i'#iit * .olf"n::^libe in the charge tne'oiini+1, wh.n"an u'cused i' thilg;; riiiii.i."t ,:,l:t^t]," 

been committecr.and,:""""';$*?[::1?iidiilff 
['51#[**:"^iH;;;;*q'H:q]T:

the dates bewvten which the offence rffi::;il,h" 
churg" so framed snatl I

specifying particular itenrs or exac
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deemedtobeachargeofoneoffencewithinthemeaningofsection219ofthe
said Code:

Provided that the time included between the first and last of such dates shall

not exceed one Year.

24. Statement by bribe giver not to subject- him to. prosecution'-

Notwithstandir,g u.yif,irig-.""a1-"a in any law for the time being in force, a

statement made by a Person in any p'ot""dittg against u. P"|tjt servant for an

offence under ,".t or"rr'i-io I o. ,od", sectior,"Lfor section 15, that he offered

or agreed to offer *y jl"gri.ation (other than legal remuneration) or any

valuable thing to thJ p""uri" servant, shall not subject such person to a

prosecution under section 12'

25.MilitaryNavalandAirForceorotherlawnottobeaffected.-
(1)Nothingintrrisact"r.uuaffectthejurisdictionexercisableby,orthe
procedure applicable ;,;t court or other luthority-under the Army Act, 1950

las of rgso), the Air r.tl," e.t,1gso (46 of L950)' the Ngvy Act' 1957 (62 of 1957)'

ihe Border Securiry i;;;; A.i 7968'(47 of-1968), the Coist G^uard Act' 1978 (30

of 1978) and the Nationaf Securify iuard Act' 1'986 $7 ot 1986)'

(2) For the removal of doubts, it is hereby 1:d"t"d-.tl?t 
for the purposes of

anv such law as i, ,"i"rr"J to in sub-section (i), the court of a special judge shall

;;'d*;J to be a court of ordinary crirninal justice'

26.specialJudgesappointedunderAct46oflrglltobespecial}udges
appointed under ttris ect'-fvery special ]udge appointed under the Criminal

[_aw Amendment Act, 7g57 for any area o, ulur'*cl is holding office on the

commencement of ,ii" 
^6i; 

"i"fi fj" 
a"n-"a to be a special Judge appointed

undersection3ofthisActforthatareaotut"utand'accordingly'onandfrom
such comrnencement, every such Judge shall continue to diit with all the

proceedings p""airrg t;=f;;#; ;;fr1orr,*.""u-ent in accordance with the

provisions of this Act'

27. Appeal and revision'--5ubject to the groylsion.s' 9j this Act' the High

Court may .*.."i"", ;;'f*; *t ;"f1"-'pftit'ul"' all the'powers of appeal

and revision coruerred by the code of cr-it"ilirr Procedure, 1973 (2 of 1974) on

a High court ", 
it trin -lri or tnn special Judge were a court of session trying

cases within the local limits of the High Court'

2S.Acttobeinadditiontoanyotherlaw.-TheprovisionsofthisActshall
beinadditionto,andnotinderogationot'""yother'law{grthetirnebeingin
force, and nothing ""*""*"a 

tl"'"it shall exerirpt.any.pubrlic servant from any

proceeding which ;;;;;"PJ rtot" tr'tit act' be instituted against him'

29. Amendment of the Ordinance 38 of 1944'-ln the Criminal Law

Amendment Ordinance, 1944'-

(a) in sub-section (1) of section.3' sub-section(1) of section 9' clause (a)

of section 10, sub-section tij ;;";;ti"" it.'ana' sub-section (t) of

section il, i; ;d;;;a; "dtut" Govemment"' wherever they occur/

the words "State Government or' as the case may be' the Central

co""*'iltti ttt^tt be substituted;

(b) in section 10' in clause. (1ll fo' the words "three months"' the words

"one Year" shall be substituted;
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(c) in the Schedule'-
(r) ParagraPh 

1. shall be omitted;

tiiI i" tffi".il"*-3'iliri*t*r authoritv"'m" Y:'.l'-Td 
figures "or

a corporation established #; ilq"i; c"1"1 :iilff:t :l
:lll".t'ffi *X11ru":t""il:lnilitts;iT:l
in section 6t7 of,n".."*p-#"r-n.,, tru.-u.,^(]-of L956) or a

'o'i"tv-uij"a 
uv :9i?d#*':l*'"*oritv' 

bodv or

Govenrment comPanY" s

(b) "U"' 
tn" *ttd' "o' 1u!1-r3ritf"' 

the words"'or corporation or

bodv or Govemment "t#pi"y 
oi*ti"ty- :litt 

6" inserted;

(iii) fo' pu'ug'uph 4A' the f"ffo*ilg paragraph shall be substituted'

\''l namety:- 
';hable under the Prevention of

"4A. An offence - Puilr
CorruPtion Act' 1988'"; Z,3 and 4", ttLe

(i,r) * n'*r'"'oi'i' rot lh: Y::dt 
and figures "items';'47; 

shall be

*o'u"''iffit"J 
''"J rttter "items 2' 3' 4 and

30.Repear*;'"TJilr-,1*:.';iliTiiff ";;;'ifi 'ffii'"^l"9#u+if ".'J'*le 
Criminal Law Amendmenl

i"p"ut"a' .. tithout prejudice to-,tl.re application of

_rri * "r lif 
-a:#:, 

H&[STiiji] t; ; oi uioz ,,,nv thin g'd'on. o' 
. 

u',v

il:T.t3:"r;;riiy.i+"i;'t"fi 
"*iilqilr**,rli*tJu*.'"**

li,ttiJ i.t' be'deemed to have been done

#:ip,:**,ff 
#11"11fr :"ti;#tJl,'id:li!?ffi :ti'#J-e'#.1!li

fflotfr rrJusin"l "r-'r-'" 
Indian Penal uooe''

section 6 of the t'"n"iut clauses +:t^ld#iiO 
of rEgz)' shall apply to such

omission as if the '"iilntiio* 
had ueen r"p"tLa by a Central Act'

aaa

-;;;"""t 
" 

Act 30 of 2001' sec' 2 and First Schedule (w'e'f' 3-9-2001)'


